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Mr. Haney’s Herald…

I want to thank our PTO and our school families for wonderful classroom celebrations today. We
are grateful for such a supportive PTO and school community to help plan and coordinate these
special events for our students.

When we return from Fall Break, we will be celebrating Bus Driver and Transportation Staff
Appreciation Week. Please join us in thanking our wonderful and dedicated bus drivers and
transportation staff at Noble Crossing and throughout Noblesville Schools!

Bus 75 - Kirk Cochran Bus 79 - Gary Crispin Bus 112 - Dion Blount
Bus 94- Ashley Long Bus 106 - Lynn Luoma Bus 39 - Kim Nixon
Bus 49 - Jeff Grosleski Bus 41 - Rob Jensen Bus 117 - Christine Jensen
Bus 115 - Tina Owens Bus 24 - Sherry Gould Bus 74 - Carlos Gonzalez
Bus 7 - Nick Jones Bus 95  - Jason Scheiwer Bus 82 - Lisa Simcox
Bus 4 - Linda Hite

Have a safe and wonderful fall break!!

Patrick Haney, Principal

❖ Tiger Cafe
❖ Nurse’s Notes
❖ Community Information
❖ Library Corner
❖ Your Noble Crossing PTO
❖ Change of Transportation Form
❖ Noblesville Schools Background Check

https://www.noblesvilleschools.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=15&ModuleInstanceID=799&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=22356&PageID=23
https://secure.safevisitorsolutions.com/Safe/Volunteer/SV357V/Level3aw


Tiger Cafe Menu
10/24
A: Chicken Patty
Sandwich
B: PBJ
C: Pizza Stacker

10/25
A: French Toast Sticks
w/ Turkey Sausage
B: Yogurt Combo
C: Chef Salad

10/26
A: Hot Dog
B: Hummus Stacker
C: Deli Club

10/27
A: Orange Chicken w/
White Rice
B: Fruit & Yogurt Parfait
C: Chicken Caesar Wrap

10/28
A: Cheese Pizza
B: PBJ
No C Choice

Cafeteria Finger Scanning

The cafeteria is moving to finger scanning in the lunch room as the method for checkout. Our other methods
such as pin numbers and barcodes have become inefficient resulting in delays in the breakfast and lunch line.
The finger scans will help resolve these issues and are 100% secure.

Thousands of school districts across the country have been using this technology for decades. The system will
capture finger touch points and store the information as an alphanumeric code associated with your child’s
account. This process is not taking a fingerprint image and the data stored cannot be reproduced into a
fingerprint.

We will start the finger scanning process of all students after fall break.

For additional information please review our Frequently Asked Questions or contact the Noblesville Schools’
Food Services Director Erin Brattain at erin_brattain@nobl.k12.in.us

Picture Retakes
Noble Crossing retake/makeup picture day is Tuesday, October 25.  Please read through this information if your

child needs a retake or a makeup photo.

RETAKES: If you need a retake of your original image, you MUST turn in your packet with all contents to
the photographer even if you did not place an order.  If a packet is not turned in, we will NOT be able to

do a retake.  No longer have your packet?  Please email us here: Customer Service Contact Form

MAKEUP PICTURES: If you missed the original photo day, ordering for Noble Crossing makeup/retake
day is now open! To order with a debit or credit card, please follow the link below.  You do not need to
turn in any receipt or form for an online order. If you need to pay by cash or check, the office will have

an order form available.

Click Here to ORDER

If you have any questions or concerns please fill out our Customer Service Contact Form

Library Corner

Callin� al� Natur� Lover�!

If you find something cool over Fall Break, we'd love to put it into our Library Nature Nook! Acorns,
pinecones, leaves, stones, shells-- anything fun to observe. Items are considered a donation and will

not be returned. Please bring items to the library in a plastic bag.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/16iWNGYuceTYcDRjdD2Vh_sIxCvpOWhj01olTDUVz4nw/edit
mailto:erin_brattain@nobl.k12.in.us
https://www.cripephoto.com/customer-service-form
https://cp-school-portraits.hhimagehost.com/V2/Home/LoginConsumer?EK=213674
https://www.cripephoto.com/customer-service-form


Nurse’s Notes

1) With the cold temperatures, please remember to send your child with a coat and hat or gloves.

2) COVID policies are currently the same that we ended with last year. The policy can be accessed
here: https://www.noblesvilleschools.org/return. Please contact me if you have a student who is testing
or who is positive.

3) Please send in a set of clothing (shirt, pants, undies) to keep in your student's cubby at school.
Even older kids fall in the mud or spill their lunch occasionally and they are much more comfortable in
their own clothes.

Thank you for your continued support!
Alissa Davis, RN, BSN

Community Information

Girls Positivity Club
Girls Positivity Club starts September 9th! It is a positive and safe community for girls that builds
confidence, friendship, and courage through fun and creative activities.
Click here to sign up!

Miller Explorers before/after school care is hiring!
If you or someone you know (16+) is interested in working with elementary students part-time in a fun,
exploratory environment after school, please reach out to Salena Smith (salena_smith@nobl.k12.in.us)
or visit our website to learn more.

Noblesville Girls Basketball Club registration is now open! Learn more here.
White River Sports offers one of the largest youth basketball programs in Hamilton County for students
in grades K-8. Coaches emphasize and focus on building fundamentals from an early age and league
rules are designed to grow as participants mature. Register now grades K-8

Ultimate Ninjas
Inspired by the hit television show American Ninja Warrior on NBC, Ultimate Ninjas offers a wide
variety of obstacle courses for kids of every age and skill level. We have an agility course, swinging
ropes, monkey bars, quintuple steps, climbing and warped walls among other exciting obstacles for
kids to try.
www.ultimateninjas.com

Boys and Girls Club winter youth basketball league for grades K-8 are now open for registration! Click
here for more information.

Join the NHS Miller Girls Dance Team for their annual winter clinic!
Click here to learn more.

White River Sports Youth Basketball League registration deadline has been extended until November
4th! Click here for more information.

https://www.noblesvilleschools.org/return
https://girls-positivity-club.mykajabi.com/GPCNobleCrossingElementary
https://www.noblesvilleschools.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&ModuleInstanceID=7132&ViewID=7b97f7ed-8e5e-4120-848f-a8b4987d588f&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=21508&PageID=4411
https://www.noblesvillegbc.com/Default.aspx?tabid=972968
https://wrcc.ccbchurch.com/goto/forms/1308/responses/new
http://www.ultimateninjas.com/
https://bgcni.org/index.php/boys-girls-club-of-noblesville-community-center#youth-basketball
https://www.smore.com/uernf
https://www.wrcc.org/sports/opp-detail/323625/in-house-basketball/


News From Your Noble Crossing PTO

Tiger Trek Kona Ice Treat
We hope your Tigers enjoyed their Kona Ice treat on Tuesday! All students
were rewarded for their hard work at Tiger Trek, raising a record breaking
nearly $55,000!  Thank you Tiger families for your generous support!

Veterans Day Courtyard Flag Display
Join us in honoring our veterans as we fill the Noble
Crossing courtyard with American flags for Veterans Day. All
proceeds from this event will be donated to the National
Veterans Foundation and the Noble Crossing Music Dept.
The flags will be on display during the Fall Book Fair and
Saturday VIP Spectactual Event.
Please click here to reserve your flag.

November Spirit Night at AR Workshop
We’re excited to team up with AR Workshop for two Spirit Nights in
November. Register here to create a wood project on November 1st from
6-9pm or register here to create your own chunky knit blanket on
Wednesday, November 9th from 6-9pm.

PTO Patriotic Decoration Donations
We are looking for patriotic (red, white, blue, stars, eagles) decorations for
our upcoming book fair. Please send any gently used decorations to the
o�ce marked “PTO-Book Fair”.

Volunteer Thank You!
As we wrap up the first quarter of the
2022-2023 school year, thank you to
our PTO volunteers! We’ve had a
wonderful first quarter full of events
from the Ice Cream Social, Back to
School Bash, Kindergarten Round Up,
Tiger Family Picnic, Tiger Trek, Fall
Room Parties and so many hospitality treats in between.  These events are
not possible without our fabulous volunteers working behind the scenes.
Thank you Volunteers!

https://forms.gle/H8NayGpxw9fQ4TSZ6
https://www.arworkshop.com/events/carmel/334582
https://www.arworkshop.com/events/carmel/334583


Click Here To Reserve Your Flag
Orders are Due by Nov 2, 2022

https://forms.gle/H8NayGpxw9fQ4TSZ6

